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DID HOWARD HAVE

MUSTACHE, OR NOT?

On That Question May Hinge Fate
of the Defendant in Goehel

Killing Case.

CLAIMS HE WAS SHAVEN.

(Witnesses He Had No Hair
on His Lip on January 29 De-

fense Rests Its Case on the
Alibi New Evidence.

Frankfort. Kj, Sept. 2). Did Jim Howard
hare a mustache on January M?

On that question In a cr4.it measure de-In-

his liberty, rerhaps his life Witnesses
for the defense, including the defendant
himself, all state that on January 23 and

sxs before that his face was clean-shave- n.

Bowman Gaines. Ben Ralte and James F.
Rally, who have Identified Howard a the
roaa they saw on the 30th of January, swear
that be had a mustache.

Case Hrli mi an A1U1
Thfre goes Jim Howard, clean-shave- n

and better dressed than any mar. In town.
If he keeps on that way we will never be

W to prove that he Is a fool "
According to his testimony y

Benator Ed Barker made that remark in
LtmCtm on January 9. where ho saw IIow-rr- d

on the streets.
rarker explained that the reason he hnd

paid that was that Howard was then at
London to appear nt trial for the murder of
George Baker, and his plea was to be

The defense Is resting Its caso on the
BilW claimed for Howard, nnd Is not pay-
ing any attention to the claim of the prose-
cution that the shot came from the secre-
tary of State's office, anil other collateral
matters which figured largely In the trial
of Caleb Powers.

ITown.rd-- Testimony Concluded.
The cross examination of James Howard

In his trial was completed y. How-

ard's testimony was unshaken. He denied
that he showed Oulton smokeless powder
cartridges on January 30. and said he never
had such a cartridge In his life He alo
denied having told Deputy Warden Hcarn
and other prison ofllclala he was standing
on the street In front of the Capitol Square
wbn Goebel was shot.

F. C. Day testified to having en How-
ard In London on January 19, and that
Howard did not wear a mustache. Day
airoilte-- that he had gone to a man named
Eaulsbury and told him to warn Senator
Ooebel that his life was In danger, and
not to mention his (Day's) name.

sheriff White n the stand.
BherilT Beverly White of Clay County

teitlflod that on his way to I.oui8VilIe Jan-
uary 2i and CO Howard accompanied him
as far as Frankfort, and the last he taw
of Howard was standing In front of the
Board of Trade Hotel here. Howard was
then clean (.haven.

Ex-Sta- te Ed rarker testified that
he saw Howard a few daya before the kill-
ing of Governor Goebel. and Howard did
not have a mustache. He Introduced How-
ard

as
to Taylor after Goebel's assassination. at

Howard asked Taylor for a pardon. Tay-
lor tald ho could not consider a uardon
then.

in
I.nrr-KKt- t- I"xciirlonn

Via MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY and
IRON MOUNTAIN ROl'TE

To points In the West. Southwest and
Rontheast at half rates, plus Ji for Hi
round trip. Tickets on safe Tuesdays Oc-

tober Sid and lCih. WO.

CHAIKM.O lvl.s IKTL'lt.NS.

Ilrld onf-r-n- Willi Wnrfc Hanna
AIiodI tltr M'onuurl Mtuut Ion.

Chairman T. J. Aklns of the Republican
Elate Committee returned from Chicago
yesterday. For some rea-so- n Sir. Aklns's
visit did not extend to Washington. He
held a conference with Mark Hanna. and it
Is understood the chairman of the National
Committee promised to look Into the SUs-ou- ri

affair, a little more doe.!y than he He
has In the past- -

It Is not recorded that Chairman Aklns
took cllnner with National Committeeman
Kerens yesterday, and this breach of

will hardly bo overlooked by other
members of the State Committee. Mr.
Aklns's talk with Mark Hanna may have
resulted In a promise ot help in a financial
way. which has been the source of much
complaint on the part of the chairman of
the State Committee. While in Chlcigo
Mr. Aklns obtained some definite Informa-
tion to the effect that Mr. Roo-eve- lt would
appear In St. Louis on or nhout Novem-
ber S. This Is the Jlrst reliable news Mr.
Aklns has had In regard to the meeting.
An effort to encace either speakers of Na ...1
tional reputation for Missouri was not con- -
iddered sufficiently pressing to warrant any
promise from the National Committee, of '

which Mr. Kerens of St- - Louis has tno
honor to be a member.

Colonel II. II. Itunklc Demi. out
ISEPCIILIC SPECIAL

Sleniro, Mo . Sept. 3). Colonel 15. R.
Runkie. for twenty-tw- o year- - assistant in
bubinep manager of the ledger, died in
this cit at ir o clock y.

And
so many
the
remedy
carries
ordeal

woman who uses Mother's Friend "
rliiliLSirlli fnr it robs this ordeal of its
horrnmnil insures safety to mother and child
Our boox, "Before Baby is Born," is worth
its weight in gold to e cry woman, and will
be sent free in plain envelope by Bradfield
Rejjulator Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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Sack
Suits.

Wide Shoulders,
Close-fitti-ng at tlic waist
And slightly flaring
Skirt, is the .Yew Fall
Fashion and will he
adopted by the best
Dressers. We show
Handsome Scotch Chev-
iots in all the new color-
ings and patterns. The
Workmanship and ma-
terials arc the rcry best,
and you' 11 find the fit and
artistic appearance all
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"HE DID NOT MEAN

TO BE UNKIND"

Admiral Dewey Not Disturbed by
the Naval Constructor's

Interview.

MERRIMAC HERO SUPPORTED.

Lieutenant Commander nail De-
clares it Is Conceded That Span-

iards Destroyed Their Own
Vessels at Manila.

REPUBLIC BFECIAU
Sayvllie. L. I.. Sept. 10 --Admiral Dewey

was seen this morning at the homo of his
brother-in-la- Admiral Nicoll Ludlow, in
Oakdalo. where he Is now a , having
returned from Nurragansett I'ler yest-r-da- y.

The distinguished naval officer had readthe interview with Lieuten.tit Richmond
P. Hobson. publls-he- d In this mormn-j'- pa-
pers, but Admiral Dewey did not appear
to be especially disturbed about it. aniremarked:

"I hardly think the young mm meant tosay anything unkind "
"The facts aro briefly as fillo-.vs,- " con-

tinued the Admiral. "The three vesselswhich he refers to, the Ila aa Cuba, IiUdo Luion and Don Juan de Vuitrii.'utio
found to be lea-i- t Injured of all ine tsn or
twelve shirs that were sunk. Naval Com-struct- or

Cupps. a very able man. ws winme, and. with the aid of Lis divers andexperts frora Hong-Kon- g, mid; an exam-
ination and decided that zbesa were wjt:nsaving. They were raised and teniporaiy
repairs were made. Tho vessels proceeded
under their own stean to Hong-Kon- andthey had been there for some time under-
going repairs before Hobtim ever taw
them.

"As a matter of fac I never claimed
that wo sunk tho ships. I reported that
We destroyed them.' Hut I did. wlthmy

own eyes, e an eigat-lnc- shell
the stern of the Heina Maria Christina,
Admiral Montojo'a fid;hhlp, ard that de-
stroyed her.

"The statement that the ejs!g were not
much Injured below the water line Is prob-
ably true. Ever one knows thtt it is im-
possible for shell to oo muc"i execution
below the water line, or for anytliluj buttorpedoes to do niue'i jamige tneie.

"I hardly think It wortn jour vul to
pay much attention to thlf," concluded the
Admiral, as l.e electc--i a walking Mock
and started for a stroll. "Vou know It It
human nature to depreciate what others
have done," and Adml.-c- l Ludlow innM.-- j
bis appro .al.

HAM. Sl.ITOKTS IIOIIJ.O.N.
rkpuuijo fvan i..
New Vork. Sept. Com-

mander J I. T. Hall of the steam engineer-
ing department of tho Iirookljn Navy Yard,
to-d- said that most of the naval oillclal's
concede that the Spanish thlps sunk In
Manila Ii.iy were not fccnt to the bottom by
shot from Admiral Dewey's fltet. but that,

Lieutenant Hobson fuia. In hi Interview
Vancouver, they were sunk by the Span-lard- s

themselvs, drawing the plugs and
cutting the sea pipes. Lieutenant Com- -
mender Hall personally examined the bhlps

question.
"The hulls of the Spanish ships raised aro

all right." ald Commander Hall. "They
are water so.iked. Of course, tho
top1 of the ships are burned. The Spaniards
vim caw that th--- y were no match for the
American warship and thoe that wero
not immediately Mink took refuge behind a
projecting part of the land that extendi
Into the bay, and It wan there that they
were sent to the bottom"

Lieutenant Commander Hall was with
Dewty's fleet in Manila Hay. and he Is .ipersonal friend of Lieutenant Hob'On. In
ppe.iklng of Hobxon's transfer to the Brook-
lyn Navy Yanl, Mr. Hall said It means a
valuable nddltion to thi.- naval station,
since Hoboon W considered an able man!

will take the place vacated by Navil
Constructor Watts, who has been trans-
ferred.

BELIEVE THAT HE PERISHED.

William Armcntraut's Uelatives
Think Him Dead at Galveston.
William Armentraut. for a long time a

resident ot Kirkwood, is believed to have
perished In the Galveston hurricane.
Armentraut for the last few jears has been

1'.l .a in... till,..... .iVTiriac Im.tn... r. .""Bv.. v4I.D imiiucoa at UHIVC3- -
ton. und when the news of the storm I

...iiii-t- , .j. jaiuw ins iiiuiocr. .irs. j. a. I

Armintraut. who lives In Kirkwood tele-graphed for tidings of her Repliei '
have ten received indicating that the dl- - '

triet In whi.-- h he had lived had been wiped
and that no trace of him could bofound. !

Resides the mother, three brothers liveKirkwood. They are Charlet. Louis andJames All aro eontident that WilliamArmentraut is dead.

other painful anu - rious ailments which
mothers suffer, can be avoided by

use of "Mother's Fjuend." This
is a God-sen- d to women, because it
them through their most critical

with tierfect safety and no pain. No
need fear the suffering and danger of

mOTHER'S
FRIEND
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END OF MILITARY

RULE OF GALVESTON.

Civil Authority Now Thought
to He Sufficient in the

Stricken Git v.

READY FOR RAILWAY SERVICE.

Bridge Building Is Completed and
Steamers Are Wailing at

Their Wharves for Loads
as of Old.

r.nrt ni.ic ?rF.riAL.
Galn.ston. Tex.. Pept. 20. This evening

Major Jones announced that martlil law
would cease at noon and th.it
the civl' authorities would assume direction
of municipal affairs. This announcement
was made at the suggestion of General
Scurry, who expressed his belief that con-

ditions had reached such an orlerly stage
that the civil authorities were able to cope
with the situation.

This, however, does not mean that the
military are to bo withdrawn. They are to

with county and city oliiclals
in the enforcement of order.

There Is not an Idle man in Oalvestnn.
The merchant and his cletk are working
side by tide along with the man who has
known nothing but hard work since tho
time of his childhood. White men and black
aro working on the street." in separate
gangs, but under one boss.

It Is Imperative that the wreckage about
the city be cleared Immediately. The stench
arising from the ruins continues and is be-

coming unbearable.
To-da- y orders were Issued to Impress

eery nblebodltd man for street-cleanin- g

service. Over SOU men were served yester-
day, and y nmlir tills order there are
fully 2,Ct' men engaged In the work. Still
this force Is not sutflctent and more men
must be secured. Men for thla service are
to lie imported from the Interior or the
State.

The work of removing the dead from the
debris continue". The prevailing muhod of
deposition Is cremation, and as each corpse
is taken out It is thoroughly saturated with
coal oil and thrown into a blazing lire.
This plan of Incineration has been success-
ful. The bodies are quickly destroyed.
Funeral pyres are still blazing throughout
tho cit.
i.iri:--s vi.n
stations to hi: itnurii.T.

Captain William Hutchins, superintend nt
of the Ninth I'nlted States life paving dis-
trict, embracing all stations on the flulf
coat, has receive d teports of damage to
stations In the dlFtnct. The Caletcm
station was wiped out and the keeper's
wife. Mrs. Hajs. and one of the surfmen
drowned.

Other person? at (he station wer-- saved.
Two of the lifeboats drifted to Hitchcock,
fourteen mile' north of Oalveston Island.

The Galv-"to- n station, which was valued
at $lj.wn). will Ik- - rebuilt. The San Luis Lir,-Sav- lng

Station was damagi d to the extent of
about J1.:0. There was a loss of Jl) to the
life-savi- station at Velasco. At Sabine
I'jss. the other station on the coast, no
damage was done by the storm.

The Kw Commodore, which arrived lure
this afternoon from coast points. ,iiel;ed up
at sea tho firing bos. from the Galveston
Torpedo Station, which was destroyed by
the storm.

The churches of Galveston suffered great-
ly by the hurriLanc. Sacred Heart, St.
Patrick's Catholic, tho First Raptlst and
African Methodist Episcopal churches are
total wrecks, while Trinity Church, First
Presbyterian, the Swedish Church and the
Synagogue are partially destroyed, but it is
possible that tciialrs will make them
servic able. Not a church edlhce In the
city escaped seriotn damage.

The Inmates of the Protestant Orphans'
Homo will be transferred to the Scaly Hos-
pital wheru they v, tempo-
rarily remain, their home having been de-
stroyed by the collapse of the roof. A large
numtier of stores for the Iled Cros.s Society-ar- e

being received at this bjihllng and the
Ittd Crows Society will look after tho little
ones.
iii:aii m:ak iiiiciiroctc
auk rifitaiin at r.oo.

Galveston, Tex.. Sept. 20. It appears that
during tho retent Gulf Coast Ptorm. which
devastated Texas-- &" per cnt of the build-
ings on the coast were destrojed. The dead
In the immediate vicinity of Hitchcock ate
numbered at KO, and great distress is re-
ported from that section of the mainland.

Miss Clara Ilirton ha- - been given charge
of all the nurses In Galveston.

It Is definitely announced that the first
train will enter Galveston With
Uie first train commerce will bigin to revile.

The needs of the homeless are still great.
habitation Is being improved.
Two hundred and .plenty-thre- e dead were

recovered yesterday, and it Is now belieied
that tho ruins In the east, south and west
ends contain less than 7i) corpses.

The end of the w.ok will probably clear
the city of nearly all corpses. Next Satur-
day supplies will be denied to all men at
work and earning money. Food nnd cloth-
ing relief will b. given only to wonmi and
children and men who are unable to work.

The report sent out from here that typhoid
fever had broken eut and that there were
;J0 or 411 cases of tho disease in the city
was y pronounced by the Board of
Health and the b.idlr.g plijsiciann as faie.
It Is declared that no disease of an In
fectious character has made its appearance
and that none L expected.

General M:inag r Polk if the Gulf. Colo-
rado and Santa i'e stale'd y that the
railway bridge would lie completed across
the ba and that nil lines entering
the city from the it and north would have
a full trallle service

The steamer Comal began discharging to-
day, but made slow progress, on account
of lack of labor. The llritlsh steamer Ben-
edict is still aground anil is being lightened
of :) ton-- s of her grain argo of 2,ii ton:,.
When this work shall have been completed
It Is exp-ct- ed to l!o.it the ship.

Twenty-on- e vessels are now In port, five of
which were blown aground by the storm.
With the exception of three Mallory steam-
ers and those aground, all the vessels are
awaiting cargo when the railways roll tho
freight in.

i.ovs or i.in: i.xsiitANci:
COMM.MKS WILL III: UKfiC.

The work of distributing relief to the des-
titute, while daily getting upon a more

basis, is aggravatingly slow to
the thousands of applicants of all ages,
color and condition In it stand in long lines
at each substation lor hours before their
turn comes to get tneir dally supply.

Life insurance companies will lose heavily
by tho storm, and in all probability much
litigation will grow out of the adjustment
of life losses. Thousmds of bodies were
cither hastily burled or cremated withoutany proofs of Idcnt.flcatloii, and the Hfo
insurance companies appear Inclined to in-
sist upon this of the policies. It
will be an Interesting legal problem of dim-cu- lt

solution.
The sanitary condition of the city is

daily ImproiinB. except In the vicinity of
tho mass ot debris cast up against the
southern part of the city. The work ofdisinfecting Is vigorously prosecuted.

IJoctor Wcrtenbecker has asked to be re-
lieved of further duty hero to-d- as tho
Hoard of Health, he thought, had the situa-
tion well In hand, nnd there was no fur-
ther use for the Marine Hospital service.

The loss suffered by th- - Gulf and Inter-
state Railroad is .stimatcd at JSO.tv). From
Port Holivar to High Island, twenty-seve- n
mile-?- , the road will have to be pracUcally
rebuilt, as 75 per cent of the roadbed and
the greater part of the ties and rails are
gone. Tho yards at port Bolivar are
wrecked and li3 cars were badly damaged.
An Inspection of the lino is now boinir
made, with a view of reconstruction. On
the eastern section trains are running west I

from Beaumont within three and one-ha- lf

miles of High Island.
Ull.l. m:KIv A I'l Ml HI MII.I.If)s.
S. U. Barton, nephew of Clara Barton

of the Ked Cross Society, has arrived hero
from New York. In an interview be sug-
gested the raising of a fund from Jj.i'VW.")
to $13..'-i.t- k to aid the people in rebuilding
their homes. An appeal of this nature will
be made to the people of the I'nlted States.
Mr. liarton also advocated the building ot
a seawall around Galveston which, he says,
would protect the city and Inspite confi-
dence".

At a meeting of the Health Board y

It was decided to continue the emergency
hospital under its supervision. The I'nlted
States Marino Hospital camp will bo ustd
a.s a place for refuge es.

T. IS. Cantors of New Orleans, represent-
ing the New Orleans Belief Committee, H
in the city, and his wired that clothing is
1mi1I in Galveston. He has also
a ked that some of the tnoiu-- raised in
New Orleans for Galveston's relief be ex-

pended for household furniture
The largest loss of n .single family by the

Hood is that of the Batteivaus. who resided
down the Island. Of a lanill) of forty-liv- e

fe.rtj-lw- o weie lost.
Bishop Gallagher of the Catholic Church

has made the following report of the losses
to have b en sustained by the

church from the storm: Property lo-- s, S --

COO, 1.1. ten Sisters ot
Charity and eighty orphan.".

Tho Po- -t to-d- prints a revised list of
thos" who p rislied in Galveston during tho
gieat storm. This list his 1m en carefully
compileM from v.irious sources and placed
the number of kno.vn dead at 4.7.".l.

HEAVY STORM IN DALLAS.

ITeaded Toward the fiulf, but o

Alarm Is F.-lt- .

nnrrriLio srnciAi- -
Dallas. Tex.. Sept. 2 The erjulnoxlil

storms set In at Dallas at i o'clock this
evening with considerable energy. A heavy,
cold rain in falling, and the wind Is quite
strong. The storm extends gulfward. but
ro serious apprehension Is lelt for Galves-
ton or other ports.

LOCAL REUEF FUND GROWS.

Total Now 74,7 l."i.; Household
T'UmimIs Needed.

Subscriptions to the fund for the relief ot
the Texas storm sufferers, received tnter-da- y.

by the different relief committee,
amounted to J2.345.M. bringing the grand
total contributed by St. Louis up to
$74 743.67.

Of tills amoant Sni"..-!-! was raised by
the Merchants' Hxcl.ange Belief Commit-
tee, and riS.lnO.lO by the interstate Mer-elun-

Association. The members of the
Poli-- e Department were busy veslcrday
colle'Cting subscriptions, and reported ready
responses to their appf.us

J The Daughters of the Confederacy have
made arrangements' with the 1'pjvldent As-- I
soeiatlon to reeeive and for all sup-- I
plies of clothing, house furnl-hing- s and
iincnen utensus tnai may oe sent 10 ineir
main oiiice. No. P!23 Washington avenue,
commenting next Monday, ami citizens are
invited to send any of such supplied tb.it
th.-- can spare to the Provident Associa-
tion, where they will be properly
and packd and forwarded to C.alveston.

Secretary George Morgan was notliied of
their action and vesteiday sent the follow-
ing telegram to Galve.ton:

Si l.Guui. Hu.. ?. lvi
Mr w A. Mt Villi'. Chairman U1IT Commit- -

. taUet n. -.:

The l"nit-.- ! 1'augrter? of the Confederacy pru-po- .-

Ka;nr1ns' lutlurK. bsldm;: hou-tu.- I
utensils cT'rnll. ti have U' same
examined, f., tl.at nothing but s rvieeabl art-

icle- will b melwil. and t" snl thein prop-
erly beii'sj u. juu f"r the sufferers', who are in
n- -t of nmh WculJ tills nif--at

with tile approval uf jour committee'' Of cour,
su h supplies will have Ine transportation.

Vire vour wisr.es in ttie premise?.
ciixmm: it jiohgn.

Treasuier It'tief Cominluei.
To this Mr. McVlttie replied as fedlows:

l Jalv elton. Tex.. SVpt. t. 1W
Gforg II MorKan. Chairman Kcllcf Comailltie.

St Liu is. .Mo.
Keferen t- protssttlon of the United Iaucli-t'r- s

ef tr.e Cnntsl-rae- . Thi comn.lttf appre-
ciates vety ril li the prepisitK'!l Indicated. a':d
.sill ladlv distribute clothing ttsl.Itns and
hoUs'hoM furniture, as proposed. Klnaly xt-- r.

man thanks In of tht Kuneters to the
Daughters or the Confederacy.

W. A MeVlTTIE.
Chairman Relief Committee.

Cash subscriptions received by the diftcr-e- nt

committees were as follows:
Mrre'linuts Cxrliange.

tttlzens of Columbia. Ill:, by eTblumbU
Mar Milling Company S 2"(.0I

I.miiloea of illssourt t.lectrlc
s5. II 1'lke. uecretary

taa. bj J. T. 1" I'o.o--
ltr.nnlng. King A. e'o Tsl) j

'lh Hi Lutiv. s.cjjniitz &. Shroeder r.l .

1. Z1 II li' K
Charles Kehstock t Co
C. Mdnv s.hepard & Co
1iuW srnl(-s-ste- in () 0)
;. H ltueker Chamois. Mo r. jj

J.lnarii I I'retorlus ia
The Winkle Terra Cotta Co
Mills : Averlll
v i' it,.iB-i- y
Oterce P is. JacKpon
J. t: Miller 19 D)
Central Itaptlst e'hureh. by the ltevernd

J. L. Cohrolt 10 M
I.siM-- s- Aid Society. Kirkwood MethodM

I'hurrh n.oo
LitihfleM e'ouneli Xo. b"3. ITnlted Com-

mercial Travelers of latchfield, ill., by
e" A Woullev. secretary io.v
urt Coal and Haullne; Company W- - J

1L i. Keriincer. Franklin. Ill WO) !

Salveter A. Mtewart
I. A Steer
Werrer llnin . .. .. 10.OI
I. Ilarburgr Z '

J I" C Ib.trman ;..' it' Antotn- - Hall. M. I
Tiarl-- s II Wiley Anr.x, ni i (4

I' KMttl E.0--

Ircd L Immer 1 l

T'tal rollcetion by tho Merchants,'
Kxchan?e . . . .K7.017.:t
liilorsttile-- Assoe'lutletn.

Kmp'ojes St Lvj.s Millinery Company..!; 12 M
Kmploes II inradlne JIrjlttrlck ;.:
John W. n Orand Tower. III..

thruch The Itejubtic LOT
Ol.ih trr.n III., through The

itipublb l.M
.T. - straus
M. Kory

Total.. .1 ia.
LIST OF OUTSIDE DEAD.

The Total So Kar as Known in Gal-
veston la L--

1.

Galvrrton. Te.x.. Sci.t. 2u. The Pot prints
a list of dead at other points than Galveston,
which totals "SA. Npiucs nro published in
many caes, but most of thes have already

n rrentloreil by the Asclated Pr'iss.
Tli list give j the following llgurcs:
Ancuila .. II Limn'que 32
.iblr. .Jlltltla lAlta Iji'ma, .... SJLvcrpool l
An 'la . StVir-i- n Point -Arpl'trn . . .. r, lluvii 3J
Nar Hrazorla icon- - iltl.hr.on-- is

vl-t- si li Ki-- rthrjz 3

I!r..k?hlr. .. . I'olr.t 1
'"fluribl . . .. 1J sVabrookr. IS.... S Vlrrlina Point (with
l'atibanks .... ' II mining) 13
lilt'bi.K-- .... 3f Velasco 7
I.e.isue Oty .. . 1

Not included in the foregoing aro two
deaths at Houston and two near I'ort La-

vaca.

ST. LOUIS VICTIM OF STORM.

I.ody of Anthony Furniss Kecov-ere- il

at Galveston.
Tho body of Anthony Purniss, late Audit-

or of the Gould Coal Company, who was
killeel In the Galveston disaster, has been
found and will be shiiped to St. Iajuls for
burial. Oliiclals of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad were yesterday notified that thebody was found it a considerable distance
from the site of tho hotel where the Fur-
nish family were living. The hotel was
completely destroyed.

The h was conducted by Lrnest W.
Furniss of Maplewood, son and only sur-
vivor of the family who went to Galveston
more- - than a week ago. I'pon his arrival
he was pressed Into service by the militia
nnd forced to work among the dead for scv-e- nl

daj.s. Anthony I"urnls was well known
in St. Louts. He lived in Maplewood. Hewas prominent In the Lpiscopal Church.

.

Ni:V M.l'PORTKIt OP II It VAX.

Prominent ..-t-v oris Prohibitionist
Is (lie I. litest Recruit.

leRPtTIIMC SITCIAL.
Monticeilo, .. Y . Sept. 20. Judge William

J. Groo declared y for Rrj'an. Judge.
Groo has held several prominent positions
as a Republican, and was tho candidate re-
cently of the Prohibition party for Gov-
ernor of New York State. He i.s one of the
best-know- n lawyers In the State.

I.otv Rates to Dallas
Via

IRON MOUNTAIN KOL'TK.
Account Texas Stato Pair, September rs
to October II. Inclusive'. Only ONB FARKfor the ROUND TRIP, plus f2. Tickets on
sale Septemlier 35. 3, 30. and October 3 and
10. good for return up to and Inlcudlng Oc-
tober 13. I'M.

JONES FOUND THE

EAST MUCH CHANGED

Democratic Enthusiasm Is Ap--
parent in Kvery At- -

Jantie. Slate.

BRYAN IS GAINING STEADILY.

Cliaiiinan Jones Pays New York,
Suvr Jersey. Delaware, Mary-

land and West Virginia Are
Anaiiist MeKinlev.

I'm f.i.ic?rncivL
Chicago, Sept. 10 Senator.lame? IC. .Tones,

ehaitmau of the Democratic Nation il Com-
mitter, returned late this evening from an
extended trip to N'ew York and Washington.
While in the-- Kist Chairman J. in s made
rareful inquiry into existing conditions th re
and returned to heailquarters ee,nt.ilent of
the election of the I). mom dtb national
Hi !et.

"I am firmly convinced that Ilrjan will be
elected." said hi' "I have made no esti-
mate of the number of States or the number
of electoml votes, but I contidently believe
that he will have more than enough.

"We will carry New York. Mr. Croker
says that the Democrats will lnvc a major-
ity of not less, than IfOjKrt in Greater New-Yor-

and that the It publicans cannot gi

more than X.m or W.OuO majority in the
rest of the State.

"Conditions have changed wonderfully in
the Knt since my previous visit Then
there wis some doubt a to the outcome of
the Democratic State Convention. Mr Colcr
U working for the ticket, as are all the oth-

er", and I think that all will do their duty.
"The Marjland people say that we will

carry Maryland. The Delaware and West
Virginia people say the same of their St ites.

"As to New Jersey, there has t"-- a won-- d

rf ul change. A month ago representative
men of New Jersey P.ryan had
i.o chance to carry the State. Now-- they
hold that It Is not by any means impos-
sible, and believe that it can be carried,
while others say it will be very close.

Ilnstt-- Outlook llrlght.
"All e.verthe Last conditions have greatly

Improved within three wveks. Olney's let-

ter had great effect. It has hrouht many
back Into the working field who otherwise
would "lave at best r malned lukewarm.

"In the Last tho Iteaubllcans are talklog
about carrjlng Kansas, Nebraska. Colorado
Indiana, etc. The Democrats are talking
about carrjlng New York and electing
llrvan.

"lliey are diseusslnc Imperialism and the
trusts. The trust uues-tlo- in New York is
attracting more attention, ami In the city
opinion is very strong on that question. Im-

perialism is still paramount In importance,
bee-au- til- - great bidy of the American
pe-pl- e regard It a a violation of constitu-
tional rights, nnd political and economic
questions are not as vital as one anecting
the life of the Republic."

Senator Jones told of an interesting feat-
ure of tlie campaign In the Hast, which is
sure to have an Important bearing on the
result:

"Generil Patrick Kgan, the n

Irish Republican." said the Senator, "is or-
ganizing in New York City and the Kast-er- n

States an League, In
opposition to the McKinley policy of im-

perialism. A large percentage of the mem-
bershipwhich Is considerable is made up
of men who never before dllillated with the
Democracy."

Asked as to the attitude of former Pres-
ident Cleveland. Chairman Jones said:

"I know nothing about that. I did not
see John G. Carlisle, but I talked with
Chairman ItichartNon of the Congressional
Committee, who saw him, and I am iiire
that Mr. Carlisle will not support McKin-
ley.

"In Indiana?; per cent of the Gold Dem-
ocrats of four Vears n"0 will vote for Itrv- -
an. In New Yotk not less than 73 per cent
win uo likewise, uavbt n. Hill will come
West very soon to begin a vigorous cam-
paign for Bryan. The date-- s have not been
definitely arranged, but he will be In Chi-
cago shortly after October 30.

airici.M.nr may taki: thij .sump.
llnnim "Will Go to Clinton Mmdiey to

Vrizr-- Hit- - l'resldent to lln o.
Chicago, Sept. :. It i.s possible that

I'resldent McKinley may make several
speeches lit tho West before the close of
the campaign. To induce him Is one of the
objects of a visit which Senator Il.inna..Ill n,.fc,. ,n f iiutofl .. thf. Imme 'if Tlin
I'resldent, next Sunday. President McKin-
ley. who Is now at tho capital, will be in
Canton at that time.

"The subject has not been discussed
said Vice Chairman Pnyne at

the Republican national headquarters to-
day, "but that It would be a wise thing
for Mr. ilcKlnle-- to do Is bejond ques-
tion."

Senator Hanna made no public utterance
regarding his Intention to Grttig the Presi-
dent to Chicago. He was occupied y

receiving callers, who are pressing upon
him in antli Ipatlon of his departure for the
K:ist Saturday. Numerous efforts were
made to have him promise to make cam-
paign spi eches. but he declined tei consid.
cr furt her 'nvitatlous until his return from
New York.

Willis George Kmerson, first assistant
chairman of tho Speakers' llure.iu. said to-
day that It Is peisslble Former President
Harrison will consent to take the stump
for McKinley and Hoosevclt. "The're is
nothing definite as yet," said Mr. Kmerson,
"but we are In correspondence with Gen-
eral Harrison and are hopeful of success."

Chairman Johnson of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, smileei y while dis-
cussing a story that Klch.-ir- broker had
pledged JKtt.l"" to the national campaign
fund. "So fur as I know, there Is nothing
In all this talk." he said.

ni'rt'iiLiCA.v orators i:n:i:D.
Tnlk About "Full Dinner Pnl!" An-Ke- rn

Those. V ho Don't c II.
REIT RI.IC SI'lXTAL

New-- York. Sept. 21. An attempt of Re-
publican spellbinders to talk tho

to the mill weirker.s of Passaic. N.
J., caused a riot there In which
orators were cged by tho mill hands.

Congressman Stewart and a number of
other talkers wero put upon a trolley car.
v. hirli was with colored lights, and
sent on a cruise among the voiers. In the
partj were Ass'mblymcu Lewis, Stalter
and Perry, Surrogate King and County
Chairman ConUIln.

They made .speeehes all along the route.
When the party reached Pass-ai- c it met

with violent opposition. An enormous crowd
of mill workers listened for awr.ile and
then became angry. It is of no use to tell
a Passaic mill hand that his dinner-pa- il Is
full, bee':iue he looks Into it every elav.

The rough and ready workmen bought
eggs and surrounded th-- - car. A very rips-c- g

hit Congressman Sttwarl in the eye.
Then the fusillade general and the
clothes of the misguided spellbinders wete
ruined. Their spe. ches were spoiltsl, teio.

"The trusts ho.Vt n't cornered the rotten
eggs." cried the crowd, who sent a shower
of them at the unfortunate-- spouters.

The car made a rapid retreat to Paterson.
RlflA.N TO T'OLIt II.I.IAOIS.

Diirinii llie lirt We--- I In October He
Will SpeaU in Jinny Tonus.

RKTCIiUC SPECIAL
Chicago. Sept. ;. Wllllnm Jennings

ISryan will b gin a lour of Illinois during
the first week of October, which will end
In Chicago on the evening of October :L
On his tour Mr. liryan will sweep through
"Lgypt." the Democratic stronghold in the
Southern part of the State, and will come
up through the tier of river counties from
Cairo to Quincy and thence will go to
IVoria. from that point working through to
Chicago.

This trip of tho candidate through the
State is expected to assure- - a strong Demo-
cratic majority up to the Cook County l!m
Utter in tho campaign Mr. Brvan will
spend somo time in the city, but Immediate-
ly after tho close of his two days' "round-
up of the state" he will go to Michigan to
aid in the campaign there.

Chicago will have a pyrotechnic finish.
Mr. Ilryan's presence Is assured near tho
close.

S.'.OO to Clilt-ng- ii ml Return,
Via Illinois Central Railroad Daylight and
Diamond Special, September 22nd, return-
ing September Mth. City ticket offices So.
SIS North 13roaUv.uy.

yUMOIQ AN

to
ESCORT

CALIFORNIA
Every Wednesday at 9:00 p. m. the Burlington's

Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeper Excursions leave
for California. Besides the attraction of a special
conductor, the crowning feature is the route through
Scenic Colorado. Our system of California Excursions,
under the care of courteous and responsible conduc-
tors, is a prominent feature of the Burlington's service.
These excursions are run all the year round.

Free Illustrated folders "To California Through Scenic Colorado." "Weekly California.
Kvursions."

Ticket, reservatiins, etc.. at City Ticket Office. S W. Cor. Broadway and Olive Streets.
St I.ouls. Mo.

Mi mm GROCER CO.
614-616-6- 18 FRANKLIN AVE.

PHO.Sr.S-MA- lN 1663. B 667.

Specials for Friday and Saturday:
First of the season, JQa

Vermont Maple Sugar, bricks. IfaC
ll--Z Liquid Stove Polish, 6cregular 10c bottles, each

New Orleans Sugar- - i Q a
house Molasse3, per quart can IwC

Rawlin's Celebrated Qeruene, makes f
washing easy, 10c pkg (3 cakes) . Iw

Rock Glen Pure Rye "Whiskey, Q "FC
Fergallon V&1 I V

Gold Medil Rolled While Oats, ...5cpackage

Imperial Macaroni, ..6cpackage....

Mail nnd Telephone Orders

PROFITED BY AN ERROR.

Mistiikt in Cubic Not toil James
Kei'iio

nKPl'IlMC HPKCIAl..
New York. Sept. M. Wall ,f treet and a

crowd of loyal friends were disappointed
when the White Star steamer Maje'tic

arrived and James It. Keene was found not
to be among her passengers.

ilr. Keene hlm-iel- f expected to iall on the
Majestic and was down on the passenger
Il.st. hut decided to wait anoth-- r week. Ho

y from IJverpooI. When he gets
hero ho will learn that an error made by
him recently netted him a cool CO.Oyi.

The story, as told in Wall street. Is that
he cabled to hi brokers here an order to sell
a line of various stocks, chiefly St. l'aul,
Burlington, JUchisons, Louisville and North-
ern Tatinc His intention was that 6,tn

shares be sold, but by some im-

proper u-- e of his code his mea-ag- read 60,000

slure-s-. and. following the instructions as
they came--, W.'J'O shares were sold. The re-

sult was a very sharp break la the whole
market.

I.ater. fo goes the story, the error la
tho messago was discovered and Mr.
Ivccne's brokers set about to rectify the
mistake, which they did by buying back
again over SO.OjO shares of the stocks that j
had been sold, and at such low prices that,
instead of resulting in a loss, the error net-
ted a profit of UMMi.

Two of the most anxious persons on
board were Mrs. Marcus Daly, wife of tho

eMnf-- " nnd hoi-- dallffhter.., ThpV
."IT1' .....t.. .- -

cama In response to a summons stating I

that Mr. Daly was In a critical condition, j

When iniormeu mat ne cuuviiioiciu
their relief was Intense. They at once hur-
ried to tho Hotel Netherlands

NEVADA ROBBERS ESCAPE.

Posse's Horses Give Out and Out-

laws Are Still Kunninj:.
Iteno. Ncv. Sept. ;0. A special to tho

Gazette from Winnerruca, says:
The men who robbed the first National

Bank yesterday have escaped to the moun-

tains. They eluded both the possei from
Golconda and from this rlace, reaching tho
Silves ranch, thirty miles northeast of here,
an hour ahead of their pursuers.

ii.... i. w.M.i.ra TTinitn thplr cond chance
of horse. having left four animals at tho
ranch several das ago. ine rooocrs in- -

struck out for Squaw-- Valley, their evident
Intention being to ret into the Junipers
country at the head ot the Owyhee Itivcr.
a wild ruction, where they will have no
trouble In eluding their pursuer.

At the Sllves ranch most of tho Golconda
party turned back, their horses having given
out It Is the general belief here that the
robbers will ecapo

ST. LOUIS COUNTY FAIR.

Inauguration of the Annual Dis-pki- y

at Creve Coeur.

The first annual fair of the Citizens' Fair
Association of St. Louis County, the suc-

cessor of the St. Louis Agricultural and
Mechanical Society, began yesterday at
Studt's I'.irk. Creve Coeur Lake, and will
continue y, nnd Sunday.

Tho first day was a dNtlnct micccs.
The park In which it is held Is ono of the

prettiest in St. Louis County, and the ex-

hibits are attractive. The new half-mil- e

track was In fairly good condition after
tho heavy rain of Wednesday, and the 2.S1

trotting race in the afternoon was warmly
contested.

Yon Are the Ler
If you don't go to the Globe. Seventh and
rrank.in avenue, and buy one of those hand-
some, strictly Suits at 14.63 and
H73 Broadway competitors charge you
17.2) and S10 for the identical.

COADJUTOR BISHOP POPULAR.

Elaborate Exercises Are Arranged
by Catholics of Peoria.

I'.Bl'UUl.lC SrKCIAI.
Ptorl.i, 111., Sept. 3). The consecration of

the Bight Iteverend Peter J. O'ltcilly, Co-

adjutor Bishop of I'eoria, morn-

ing at St. Marys Cathedral, will bo the
most important event In Catholic history
of Central Illinois since the appointment
of Btiliop Spalding to the newly created
diocei of I'eoria In 1ST7.

Bishop O'lteiily, since his pastorate of St.
Patrick's Church, has attracted the atten-
tion of his ecclesiastical superiors by his
bpletidid work, and his appointment by
I'ope Leo la popular.

The consecration mass morn-
ing w ill be a pontifical high mass and will
b celebrated by the Most Keverend Se-

bastian Martinelll, Papal Delegate to the
itoman Catholic Church In the United
States.

Immediately after the consecration cere-
mony. Coadjutor Bishop O'Reilly will ten-
der a banquet to the many visiting clergy.

The consecration sermon is to be preached
by Bishop O'Donaghuc of Indianapolis.
Bishop O'Donaghue's chaplain will bo the
Reverend Father O'Callagnan of Chenoa.

The noonday banquet following the con-
secration ceremony will be held at Spald-
ing Institute-- . The Very Reverend Dean
Weldon of Bloomlngton will act as toast-maste- r,

and the following clergy will re-

spond to toast: Sebastian Martinelll,
Archbishop of Kphes; Bishop John Laneaj-tv- r

Spalding of I'eoria; the Iteverend Rich-
ard Staniu.ll of Omaha, the Iteverend lran- -

9V

and 822 NORTH SEVENTH ST.

ESTABLISHED 1SS3.

Nelson Morris UlBflP per I0caugur-Cure- a nniiiu pound..

Fancy Roller Patent Flour, $1.80guaranteed, 98'pound sack. .

K.
each

L. Coir Door Mats, 32c
Electric Lye (solid), 25c4 cans for
Large d bars Imported 35cWhite Castile Soap

Bouquet Russian Caravan Tea, 40c50c package

No. 1 Russian Caravan Tea, 20c25c package.. ....
Receive Prompt Attention

$6 CINCINNATI
And Return.

B. & O. S-- W. R, R.
Going: Oct. 6th.

I.an cheap excursion to Cincinnati.
All particulars at ItrcaJKay and ISKrust.

cis J. O'Reilly of St. Mary's Cathedral.
IVoria. the Reverenil D. J. Rlordan of
Chicago, the Reverend J. II. Guendling of
Fort Wayne, the Reverend If. J. ReimhoMor Nauvoo. the Iteverend H. I. Smith of

th Reverend J. J. Burke of
Bloomlngton and tbe Reverend Dean Keat-
ing of Ottawa.

Workliiguirn'a llrjnn Club to Sleet.
The Worklngmen's Brvan Club will meet

this evening at No. Col Market street.
George-- C Stoll. formerly secretary of

Campaign Committee-- , and who
haa been engaged to stump the State of
Indiana for Bryan, will be the principal
orator of the evening. The club will also
make arrangements to attend the meeting
at Letup's Hall next Wednesday evening,
when the Tenth District campaign will ne
formally opened, and will complete arrange-
ments for the reception to Divid Over-mey- er

of Kansas. Mr. Overmeyer will
speak under the au'plc-- s of the Working-men- 's

Bryan Club Friday evening, Septem-
ber 2S. In Music Hall.

The Kth i- - Worklngmen's Bryan Club
Day at tho Kxposltlon. and all who attendon that occasion will have the privilege oflistening to one of America's greatest ora-
tors. Distinguished Democrats and promi-
nent labor advocates will occupy seats on
the stage.

Revolutions of Itrcrpt.
The Democratic State Committee. In ses-

sion at Kana.i City Wednesday, adopted
Introduced by James J. Butler,

expressing profound regret at the death of
Ben Brad-- , who for years was a faithful
member of the committee--. Mr. Butler. In
presenting the resolution, paid a high com-
pliment to the dead man. Among otherthings he said: "Ben Brady was a loyal,
ardent Democrat, whose place In the party
organization will be hard to fill, lie was
a man amongst men a man who did not
place hlrut-el- so far above party Interests
as to be unable to serve that party with
credit. He was an open, aggressive parti-
san, one w ho did the party service willingly
and ungrudgingly. We extend our heartfelt
condolences to his widow and family and
the Democracy of St. Louis."

I'nlltlcnl otcn.
The Sixteenth Ward Young Men's

Democratic Club held an enthusiastic meet-
ing at St. Lawrence O'TooIe's Hall at the
rorner of Fifteenth and O'Fallon streets
last night. Guy Goltermann was the orator
of the evening.

The First Ward Bryan and Stevenson
Club will hold Its rcsular tlilt
evening at Its hall, southeast corner Twen-
tieth nnd BlfrCl Mretts. A number of well-kno-

speakers will be prewnt. Lltcraturo
will Is

The Twenty-sixt- h Ward Regular Demo-
cratic Club will hold an Important meeting
at Its hall. Nei. 4113 Kaston avenue, this
evening. A number of n local
speakers will be present.

The Joe Hory Central Workingman't
Club will hold a meeting night
at Sheridan's Kxchange Hall, corn'-- r Kni-lo- n

and Franklin avenues. A numl"-- r of
Republicans will address the meeting.

118 Boarding Places
Advertised in Republic.

At eir York Hotels.
steciai- -

New York. Sept. a. Hotel arrivals to-d- ar

Include tho following visitors from tho
West:

St. Louis K. Fenton (Fallon) O'Kniirkv.
J. J. Fannal, J Green, Mrs. W. A. bylvet-r- .

Father Ma. Father II. Thobe. Wal-
dorf: C. Nagel. Mrs. J. Ii Liggett. .Miss U
Kiipatriek. Mi's li Kilpatrie-k- . C. Kilp.-it-rlc-

Holland: F. W. Olin. Manhmnn, Miss
SI. Luca.i. J. IJ. r. Lucas, Cadillac; J. Jloti-tagu- e.

W. Grayson, Jr.. Imperial; T. Mur-
phy. Victoria: L. A. Shaw. Gilsey; T A.
Forrester, Union Square; SI. C Wetmore.
Hoffman; P. J. Kemielly, Bartholin. B. H.
Hardy. Grand Union; SIrsi B. Holland.
Rosxmorc; II. J. Brandt. Ashland: W. K.
Healey. Eturtevant. C. SIcCready, St. Nich-
olas; C Beiber. Sinclair: W. D. Lewis.
Broadway Central; W. J. Berkley, Filth
Avenue; W. L'rmcs. Astor.

Kansas City SIlss D. Surhcr, Stis F. Sur.
her. Kmplre; C. SI. Gilbert. Starlborough:
H. F. Ilertclscn. Astor; li W. Smith, fifth
Avenue: C F. SIor.se. Holland: N. J. Hill,
Broadway Central. G. B. I'e k. Slurray Hill.

St. Joe G. R. Smith. N. Smith. Grand
Union; T. F. VanNotta, Fifth Avenue.

Half a. wo-
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ever saw
a beautiIIp&iF ful woman

with thin.
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MQfflfi Ayer's Hair Vigormm will help to supply
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i you where Nature is

P lacking.

J. C. Ayer. Company,
Practical ChnnM, Lowell, Mia.
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